
Monthly Electronic Withdrawal Program Application

__ Yes! I want to support feral cats by joining the MEW program.

I authorize the Feral Cat Coalition of  Oregon to arrange automatic monthly payments ($5 minimum).    
    A $30 monthly donation is just 99 cents per day!

Please make Monthly Electronic Withdrawals from my checking account for the following amount:

__$5  __$10  __$15  __$30  __$50   __$100  __$125   Other $ _______

     I am already a MEW member! 

__  I want to change my monthly gift amount to $_______  
__  I want to change my checking account information

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________   Date: ___________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: _____________________________   Email: ________________________________________

Routing Number: ____________________________   Account Number: ___________________________

** Please remember to include your first month’s donation **
Mail this form to: 

FCCO
P.O. Box 82734
Portland, Oregon 97282

Monthly gifts through our MEW (Monthly Electronic Withdrawal) program are an easy way to make a significant impact 
on the lives of  feral cats. Monthly gifts help sustain FCCO’s commitment to the humane treatment of  feral cats and the 
prevention of  future generations. The automated donations made through our MEW program are not only convenient 
for you, but they are the most efficient way to support our services and provide us with a dependable source of  income.

Your monthly gift quickly adds up.  In just one year:
$5 per month will neuter one male & spay one female 
$15 per month will spay/neuter a mother, father & four kittens
$30 per month will spay/neuter 12 cats (one cat each month!)
$50 per month will spay/neuter 20 cats
$125 per month will sponsor a 50-cat clinic

Participation is easy!   
1. Determine the amount you can give monthly
2. Fill in the MEW form below
3. Mail it to us along with your first month’s donation

Donations to FCCO are tax deductible and you can change or cancel your gift at any time simply by letting us know.


